
TOP 5 TREKKING
TRAILS IN
UTTARAKHAND



ABOUT US
Progressive Tours and Travels (A unit of Progressive Cabs Pvt Ltd) is a
leading Delhi based travel agency specialized in offering custom
and pre-designed India destination tour packages. Providing our
best services in tour and transport services since 2000, we are now
one of the best inbound tour operators of India.
India is best destination for various tour segments as Luxury tour,
Group tour, corporate tour, Leisure tour, Heritage tour, trekking tour
and adventure tour. We facilitate our best services to travellers
visiting India from the corners of the world. Our customer focus,
innovative packages, brief of destination, personalized service,
operational excellence and value oriented pricing keep us apart in
this competitive sector.



VALLEY OF FLOWERS
TREK

Explore the UNESCO World Heritage
Site, Valley of Flowers
Witness a riot of colors with rare
Himalayan flora blooming in full
splendour
Trek through lush meadows, crossing
pristine streams, and surrounded by
snow-capped peaks. This is the most
beautiful trek of Uttarakhand. 

https://www.progressivetourtravels.com/uttarakhand-tour-packages-from-delhi.html


ROOPKUND TREK
Embark on an exhilarating journey to Roopkund Lake, also
known as the Skeleton Lake
Trek through dense forests, alpine meadows, and glacial
valleys
Discover the mystery behind the skeletal remains dating back
to the 9th century



HAR KI DUN TREK

Trek to the scenic valley of Har Ki
Dun, nestled amidst the Garhwal
Himalayas
Explore remote villages, ancient
temples, and verdant forests rich in
biodiversity
Witness panoramic views of snow-
capped peaks like Swargarohini and
Bandarpoonch



KUARI PASS TREK
Trek to the enchanting Kuari Pass,

offering spectacular views of

Nanda Devi and other Himalayan

peaks

Traverse through oak and

rhododendron forests, alpine

meadows, and high-altitude

glaciers

Experience the thrill of summiting

the Kuari Pass at an altitude of

12,516 feet



PINDARI
GLACIER
TREK

Embark on a journey to the
pristine Pindari Glacier, one of
the most accessible glaciers in
the region
Trek along the Pindar River,
passing through quaint villages
and lush forests
Marvel at the breathtaking views
of snow-clad peaks and the
shimmering glacier
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www.progressivetourtravels.com

UG-17, Palika Place, Panchkuian Road, New Delhi 110001
Near R K Ashram Metro Station
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